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m . THE COMING PORT! Rail and Water  
Facilities! Lowest T axes!  Fine Industrial 
Sites! W rite  the Sidney Board of Trade  
for furlher information if you arc inter­
ested. The fulle.st information regarding  
sitc.s, terms, taxes, etc., furnished free.
■ t 
--i
E iS K T  T H O U SA N D  P E O P L E I N  OUR A R E A
In the nren 11:nt the “ R eview ” covers there are over 
8,000 people, in round number.s divided as fo llow s; Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula out.<ide o f Sidney, 
4 ,000; Island.s in the Gulf, 3 ,000, Thi.s entire territory is 
one hundred percent E nglish-speaking, an in te llig en t class 
o f buyers of high grade m erchandise and other goods, stocks 














THE PRINTING  LINE
Yflieu in iv o d  c f anytliing in the printing line dro;) in or 
write io ti.c "KeN II A',” .siiiney, 11.G., and tell us yoi.r need.s. 
We l'.a\e ,1 VM M-eiiuipiied plant for doing all kiiuls o f co:n- 
mei'cial lu intiiig and our prii es arc reasonable. t)ur job 
in'inlln;.’: luiftiiuss lias incre.i.sed over one lumdred iiereeiit 
durmg the paet tln eo  years. Our customer.s kecv) com ing  
bad. leuuiar aini aii w ell iheased w iili our work. AVrite us.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuosdtiv; FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW O ii ic e :  T h ir d  R lr e e l .  S id n e y ,  IL L .. P h o n e  2 8 .  N ig h L
Subscription: SI per year; U.S., $1.50, S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , F e b r u a r y  13, 19 3 0 , F ive  C en t s  p e r  copy:
AND DANCE
On Friday, February 14, the N orth  
Saanich Service Club will hold its  
annual St. A 'a len tine’s m asquerade  
and fancy  dress dance in the club 
room.s com m encing at 9 p.m.
The judging  of costum es v.dll com ­
m ence at 9:30 mm., there being  
prizes fo r  the fo llow in g; B est adver­
tisin g  costum e, representative of club  
advertisers; best character, lady and 
gentlem an; best original, lady and 
g en tlem a n ; be.st V alentine, lady and 
gentlem an , and best com ic, lady and 
gentlem an . The advertising costum es  
w ill, also be eligib le to com pete fo r  
the other prizes.
It is anticipaetd that a large crowd 
w ilh  be: present. The P lim ley and 
R itchie boys and their fo llow ers w ill 
be out from  V ictoria w ith their usual 
exuberant spirits, H eaton’s orchestra  
has been engaged to supply the m usic  




By R eview  R opresentalive
.SA A N IC llTO N . Feb. 13.— An en- 




rcction o f Cant. Ed. L ivesey  have | 
: drawn up a very line pirogram for vhe !
^eieran.s’ re-union ;ind w elcom e home 
I fo r  Col. C. W. Peck, V .C ., M .P.P., t o .  
' tie b.eld in the Agincultural H all .at 
. S:iariichton on Tuesday, February 18,1 
i at. 7 ;1 5 p.m. *
1 Col. Peck, on thi.s occasion, w ill 
(g ive intiimvt.e rem iniscences o f the  
' V ictoria Cross dinner tendered by the
3 cT w y
A rrangem ents are, now .com plete  
, to: ihake the St. V a len tin e’s tea  to- 
inorrow afternoon a .“how ling” isu c -  
,: cCss. The membei's o f  the , L adies’ 
A id prom ise all who attend “ Som e- 
th ing  Dill'ercnt,” . Two of the lead­
in g  feature.s w ill i)e a dainty haird- 
i;I kerch ief b ootli7and a unique V alen­
tin e surprise. Those appointed to 
take charge o f the ditl'erent com m it­
tee s  a r e ;' Mi's. Vv i 11 e r t o n , h cm e - c o ok - 
' ing, ca n d y ; Mrs. Hall, handkerchief 
booth; TVIrs. H om ewood, convener of 
the; t e a ; Mrs. M cN eil, decorating and 
jV the V alentine “̂ Surprise;” ; and iMrs. 
j ’-'M cKerracher w ill ta.ke charge a tT h e  
door.
R. W, BALL,
form erly General Superintendent in 
charge of w estern lines of the Can­
adian: , N ational Telegraphs, has 
been appointed General Commercial 
Superintendent, having jurisdiction  
over all commercial activ ities of the 
company, w ith  headquarters at 
Toronto.
B R I D G E  P A R T Y  A T
j Prince of V7ales in London,
I An unusually splendid array of 
T alen ted  artists will a ssist in the pro­
gram . A double m ale q u artette  from  
I the V ictoria Male V oice Choir Avill 
i render .selections during the evening. 
No veteran should m iss the oppor- 
: t,unity to hear these splendid singers, 
i V iolin  selections w i l l  be g iven  by 
I Hr. W atson of V ictoria.
: Local artists  in Com rades Toom er
la n d  Jones w ill contribute  
i the even in g’s enjoym ent,
I Comrade H. D. I’w igg, M .P .P ., of 
. i V ictoria, has promised to a tten d  and 
1 akso to give a special address.
I V eterans who have heard Comrade 
I T w igg  on other occasions know' that 
* I ,a trea t is. in store.
. _ _ _ _  : ; Comrade Freem an K ing is  arrang-
jln g  transportation and asks all re- 
The ..Deep̂ ^̂ :.C Social Club are ’ quiring cars. to get in touch wdth him. 
putting onja bridge, party 'for'th e  p u r-I  Sidney;: cars'; are. asked to assem ble: 
pose' of ; bringing the ...bridge;,-players ' at. the S idney Barber Shop at: 7 p.m  
of the Saanich B en insu la / tqgetiier,.i 
This ; should ;pr6ve2very: interestin ,g to, 
a ll such jplayersF-a: 'cordial Thyitation  
being .extendedyto ispcnd th etev eh in g  ; 
nt. ;j1Le!;: club.-: ',,'A nyf su g g estio n s  
future en terta in m en t in th is line w'ill 
be gladly received  by the. card c 
m ittce. Those w ishing to play  
will be provided accom m odation  
separate r 6om.
Further ; infqrm arion can .nc, nact.j 
fro m :'the;secrctaryr: M r .B e a t t i e , I  ’
The North Saanich H orticultural 
S ociety  m et in We.sley Hall on Tluvr.- -̂ 
day evening with a large attendance  
and L. K. Taylor in tlie chair.
Prof. P. A. B oving. of the Depart-1  
m ent of Agronom y o f the U niversity | 
of B.C.. i.)resentod the ]-vizes to the 
’ w inners of the S lem orial Park garden  
. contest.
I  Fred MukcIow w on the silvc'r cup 
'donated  by tlie  la te  Constable W, H. 
H adley, and other p r iz e sw e r e  aw'ard- 
ed the fo llow ing boy.s; Gordon Prat, 
j Raym ond Byers, Fred Gilman. Shew  
'L im , Ernest R oberts. Robei't Jones,
; John Speedie. Boden Storey, R. Sla- 
I ter and Gerald Clanton.
P rof. Boving addre.ssed the m eet­
ing on “Turnips and M on,” In dem- 
on.strating the turnips he pointed out 
di.se.ascs and how to avoid them , and 
spoke on results obtained by crossing  
roots and w’hat should be done to 
produce a jierfect turnip,
.R eferring to the.hum an race. Prof. 
tow ards ! B oving quoted fi.gures. show ing the 
evil elFects. o f crossing nationalities.
Mrs. J, S. A. B astin  and C. E. 
T oom er W'ere e lected  as repre.senta- 
ti'ves to act on the flow’er section  at 
the annual fa ll fa ir  of the North and 
South Saanich A gricu ltu ra l Society.
Mrs, Bastin w a s  elected  as repre­
sentative: of the: so c ie ty  to attend, the 
.annual m eeting o f  t h e : V ancouver  
Island-Society;;:./ j/;,; -
Mrs.-' N, Ciurton, P. C. W ells/ and 
/Jas: ;Nimmo W ere '/accepted//as /m em - i
_q
J, G, D A V IES,
w’ho succeeds Roscoc W, Ball, pro­
moted, as General Superintendent 
in charge of w’estern lines of the 
Canadian N ational Telegraphs, w ith  
headquarters at W innipeg. Mr, 
D avies w as form erly Superinten­
dent of the fourth district, w ith  o f­
fices at the same citj', and is  being' 
succeeded by : R, J, P oster, Mr, 
Davie.? -w ill-have jurisdiction over 
all: territory W'est of Port Arthur to  
the Pacific , Coast.,
;:/.■ ' — V— —:p——,y yi'uers.:; _
S R E G I A E   ̂B ^ E E T i l ^ G ' ; ^  I ■ WorF^^s//compete: 1 OTTAW A
Tlie
.Sqci'ety
o f;th e/F e b .: 13.; /I wo
Canada, A
annual gener;jl m eeting  o f  the.
Board o f Trade w as hold in 
' Hall on Tuesday evening, 
retir in g  president, Mr, II. A, 
.HcKillican, spoke of the work un- 
deiiaicon by the board during his 
term  of olFice, and cited the grow th  
:ind im provem ents made in the d is­
trict during the past year.
He review'ed at som e length  the  
endeavor.? o f the board in co n n ection / ; ,. 
with the harbor work project, and / /; 
inform ed the m em b ers  o f the in ter-  
est. and support accorded th is pro-/; 
posal by public bodies on tiie Island.:/, 
He stated th at the D om inion P ublic///// 
W orks engnieer, Mr, ,i, P, h^orde, 
had now: all the inform atiqn. .,recom-://;/ 
m endations and plans prepared, ready . •/ 
to subm it to :tlie  com m ittee w hen tliis  
m atter com es up , for : co n sid era tio n ; / ;/ 
before the H ouse; at O ttaw a, Copies///:// 
of a booklet dealing ,w ith  th e  n ecessi­
ties for this w'ork wore being  prepar- / 
ed and w’ould be placed in; the/ hands 
o f all m em bers/ o f :. the /H ouse:/ o f ///:/ 
Commons during the com iilg  session,:,///:;
Thanks/w'ere accorded M/r./McKilli- ;/// 
can for the en ergy /an d  untiriTig/zeal/::/// 
displayed /o n //b eh a lf ’ of - the board’s 
work: during: his term  o f ofiice. ‘ '
Mr, G eorge / A , :/ Cochran w as 
elected .qm esident//for/./the///ehs/uihA c  
year,: and Mr. G, E. Goddard, vice- 
president. Other 0 nicers elected , in- - ,- 
elude Mr. D :/Sparliitg ,lsecretary;s/M r/qf 
J,.//J. ,'W.h le . treasurer; Mr, G. C, 
W eiriyssy an ditdr’/./: The/nq/Vly-electedv/:;/
/■Iort lv '7 S a a n i c h : / I I o r t i c ' u l t . u r a l  _
i q / I m l d i n g / / a : .  s p e < d a F : m d e t i n g / / | / j ; / ; A / F N u n n ^ ' ^
aiiu
M ighty Bridge Spans
.wilh'.t.ake ,as..hiq; su ’b .tectqw bck j ,'i’ayipj.'. ayilj ,;sijeak-:; on birds,': and 'in 
ardens.’” . April a m oving picture lecture on
TTwr-— -— ~ r r ‘/ w ~ ' ““ :~~~w/7;“~:'j/bdes-/wull/be':giveh by W, J, 'Shepherd-
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Dy Review R epresentative
SA A N IC llT O N . F c b ./1 3 ,—-O rgani­
zing and arranging of com m ittee for 
the annual fa ll: fa ir  of the North and 
.South Saanich .Y gricultural Society  
com m enced on W ednesday la st w'hen 
the lady directors .met/ and appointed  
the fo llow ing com m ittees:—
General convener-—Mrs. Fred 'Tur- 
goose,
Flow'or s e c t i o n  c o n v e n e r — IMrs, J,  
Har r i son .
Jam s and hriHlerl fruits convener  
— Mrs, A , M cK enzie.
D a ir y  i; iroduce conven(. 'r---Mr!;.  R. 
E. N im m o ,
Ladies’ w’ork and wool convener-...
M iss A. II oyer.
.School w o r k  lmuiv e n e r —
Ibat’a.
Pliot,off'i'a]ihy c o n v e n e r
I'l'O I-'OI
R e v i s i n g  the  i.).rize lis  
p la c e  e a r l y  in M a r c h ;  in 
t i m e  the  v a r i o u s  c o n r m i l t e e s  are  to  
i-;<'nn - t.heir sect . i tms ca rer i i l l y  wdtli n 
v i e w ' ( o poHsilde i m p r o v e m e n t . '
ft wa'sdilso agreed to.; Visit ; tjie (liD
fereni -  Woimui'rs Ins t i tul eH in Saa i i i ch  
a nd  e,xpliiin f u l l y  the  worl;  i>MjnK 
( lone  hy  l i ie  nsf ,oct i l l ion.
It w a s  a lso ,  deei<led to  liold a 
d a n v e  u n d e r  t h e ’ nus)dce!,i o f  t t ie tm- 
soe iat ion :  in the  Agr icv i i tura l  Hal l  on 
F rh la y i  Iilaroh: 7 .
.................   Ot-
vy.a, ;.i.; Ont.;- . .were 'elected .'•.honorary 
m em bers -of the,'Doininion Land : Sur­
v eyors’ .". A ssociation, at; ' the annual 
con ven tion  'liere, . ; Only; e ight othei: 
surveyors in Cana.da .huve been /sc‘
lipTlOx̂ :cl.’-....T'... ■"
It is largely  due to Mr. Vv’h eeler  
w ork in g //u n d er tlie  ilatef/Sur-Veyor/': 
: G eneral, p f ,  I)ey.illo,/; that Canada haS 
'fpr - nidre/:than/:a;/gerieratiqn led /:the 
world in t.he .science o f idioto-topo- 
graphic m apping. / Mr/ W heeler’s work  
w a s done: from the m ountain peaks of 
the /.R ock ies: and the Selk irks,/' and: 
from  it  g rew /th e 'id ea  of/takingvphoC  
tographs from  the air which has .done 
so, much, to revolu tioh ize m odern  
m ap-m aking. . . . .
M r,W lib eler  is ]Derha];)s even more 
w id ely  known as a /p ro m o ter  o f  the  
A lp in e, Ch.ib u )f-’Canada and as: its  
guiding: ,spirit. 'F o r /m a n y ;/y ea rs he 
h:is’ / done j;ii:Ab!ibly '::mofe tlin n ; . any  
other man / t . d : d irec t/a tten tio n <. to /the 
magiiifiCent possib ilities of the Rocky  
M ountains as’ a pleasure, resort. .:
Mr, Fontaine w as appointed F ed ­
eral Inspector o f Surveys in 1922, 
When the land classificatirin divi.sion 
created in 1922, Mi'. F ontaine w as 
of the 'i'npograpbical .Survey was 
jiut in charge, a po,sition which he 
still occujiies,
cbuncii . compri.ses. besides the presi­
dent, vice-president, secretary and 
iT-easurer, TiL sr.s. J. M. C opithofne,
II. J. M cln ty ie , A. S. tYarrender, J.
E. M cNeil, 11. A, klcK illican, A. W , 
Hollands and A , M. H arvey. . ‘ i
and; .:.;the// r epreseiTcatiy es o f the - / 
com m ittee.
■jcrs
-.'.irganizations on that' .........................
were'//thanked for their good vvork 
during 1929,
Tha/nk.s w ere expre.ssed to Col. C,
-.Mr.s, Ji. 1).
- -  Mrs. B.
I, w i l l  l a k e  
th e  m e a n -
FULFOKD WINS 
EXCITING GAME
llj'  R e v i e w  Rcpr cu f in ln t iv e
I ., J'’Ul.iFORD. n  AftBOUU. Fch. 13 . - -  
/A n oxciting haMkctl.uill gam e w as 
' played at Vhe In sH tu le  Hull, b'ulford 
I (Ifti'ttour, cm /Saturday, qvening, lu'-.
' t'vvccn .Ihe'/h'orrcslers .of ,:Vit't-ovia and 
! tip,’ .]‘"nlford tcnni, IntcniA'. interoHt he- 
iin g  kept up 'throughuut. the entire  
I even ing , eepecialiy,: a t tho -.huit W:lien 
tim e whk culled , hn(l /tho fifoi'o ; wmi tt 
I tie, ft/tvaS'dccdded- to /p h iy  five min- 
lu te s  oybrtimo,;'in which .periotl Ful- 
l'(.ird Kuyceededf jn  .,nddintf ;.:ime,::)nore 
h.uRV t , 'u'hdnn;:!:' tVie-whvre f i t '32.'
■ ’lu i l l owiu;; .  t.lto gan io  ro fre id inje t i t s  
wet  (.1 iiOrved a nd  l a t c h ' i h  t h e  ( •ven i ng  
I,he ,!,lisr! ,Ci|p, . w,on':,f,or t h e  s e c o n d  
■v'ear" h.y/'i'ha Ft i l f prd  ;'fpotbiil l . ,  t eun i ,  
wrtit pro.uiuvleil '/ tb t lm . cu))tti ln,  'Air.
., •'i J-jnv A.kermiin,!''l.i.y,.3\lr.,yJtuvioB l l o r td ,
: Tim tinnnid .TOoptiijg of the AllioH' './pi'piJ.iiiont of tlie .Athhttio.:Asiiociution, 
Chnptftr, I .e .D ilL ,w a s  hold on Thurr-|jvjijidt''t thnmhfring u|,ii)lnuno.. 
day .’H'tei'noon in the Guide and .Scout j A , ver„v en:id.valdo d ftnce’/ .was in-
JUdl wish, a recoiVf id.i(.indanc-c of  ̂ j|j,;.d in. viutil (,tin .small hours o f the
lie cam ping ground and park.
: ’Mr, -Jf M./'/A./LeMvi/rq/uandv/lmsme^s A 
manager o f  R est H aven . Sahitarium  , . 
and H ospital, si)oke:;::'of: /tlvF /w/imk'sqf:/'/' 
the institution,/ and : th c r /s e r v ic e '’ it'v 
renders in the com m unity. He spolce 
of the ex ten t and grow th of th e  pa­
tronage accorded the hospital. W ith  
7.5 l.eds/ and: a .stafi’ o f .50, and the 
most/ up-to-datd clinical e(]uipm ent, 
this hosp ital//w as the second largest  
priv.ato liospital in the iirovince, .said 
Mr LeM nrquand, He quoted the  
am ount o f  ,treatm/eh’t;.:, giyei'i : tq/: inr:://.'i/;://-/ 
digent- .p a tien ts ,' and /sta ted  ’ th a t /  it  // 
had alw ays been the policy o f -tlioA 
m th o r itio s . never to refu se  its snrv- 
Ti-s' for financial reasons. '/: ’’//'’' / ’
/He stated  that the hosp ita l how ide-///:/■;':.,/// 
lired to gain recognition as a public 
'lospital, com plying w ith  the ro<iuire- 
rnent.s o f the H os])itals A ct, and a.«ke.d 
M’f. Dirpport fif the lioard in th is m a t -  
ter, ' /:.”://-.'?:
Mr, J, J. W hite exiiressed the ap- 
I'lreciation i:if /the com m unity / for th'>
1 1 ' <■ Rf-P H iiven  ‘-'■mitiirin'm a n d  ' ’ 
P a l e d  t h a t  a s  t l ie re  w a s  no  h o s p i t a l ;  
n e a r e r  th a n  Y ic t o r i a ,  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  
o f  th i s  in s t i t u t io n  ' w u s ' a / ,g r e a t /  asH(j.t::’/'/::'/::/:/ 
in th e '  N o r th  S a a n ich ;  d iH tr lc ty /W h o re  ’::/://. / ’; 
hi s e v e r a l  e n se s  ’ i t  w it s ’ i m p o s s i h h : i ’/ t O ' / ‘ '/” ; -  
n u ty c  a ’ p a t i tu it  the. Idrpf d i s t a n c e  to  
Tioiqdtnl in Viid-oria,'’ liroinp.t- Hurglcal  
,'vid a t  R e n t  n a v e n  h a i l /w i t l i o u t 'd o u b t . / , :;:'////:;. 
Inien t h e  in o a i iH /o f  :!5aving tli.vcB : t h a k . 
m i g h t  u th er v v ik o /h a v e  keen loi't.
/„ O'tl'ipr ;/hie'Mihfi,rs 'vdlc/ed .:f.htd'f,::;p(U'A'/w/,/ 
'(.onal/apfireciatitin of the worlc o f  the  
.‘■hinitiirium, and a n>solution w as  
jau-imnl. endo)*Hing the eiVorts o f the 
luthiultiw . to gain rccogiiilion  under  
the H osidtals Act as a jmldic hospital. ^




now nearirit!/rom plctibn’ a t 'N ip a ’.vini Hns" 
Icatc'hewan, l/itii'.'lgnod to  tnlic the hcavieiit h.'co-
VI1.>e't\i' io  t.e built thin nuie'tdfieent ’ I rueture.
. n lit t le  m ote than ithH feet lonit, spami thi'mSiiidiiitci)-, 
nwaivRiver at n point len.di'ng from tlie pio'cc de'iimtelv’ i 'pa'T :s ; 
; ngi'h!ulturpl:beetidn info miniUK atid tihibur'iliatrirts i -ybi/tb 
■' »ti recognized magnitude!. It vvill ailoi'ji; readyuiecym j tower'
« » •  1  ■ » ' - . J . ] ■ i .  d. «. . .
( , : a l e w n y  t o  t l i u  : N  o r t , h  y c r p r i r e d  m o r e  t  h n i i  3  ’  -j i i
,!i.’m;5d'F/or.„ 'i traM prfd,//-tf-M in Its. ■■rnvuri
indlion
ji uii'. '. 01. (iracvprm .'-li/i't m u'-i '■o "’ ui-tlon. 
VidViciihu’ t rhliic will PA hurried in the'squi:('e Lei w<'fdj/: 
the ’it on wort' and thma-'linu I’miric truiim v itl travel 
on the'tovi. ; (1i f.ho’.vs tho pllfPilriver at 'vvork, in 
l a  iiH'i.Mrefii.|Ui.:. Hii| I lOi,. I be ei.tjii  
of l.lie vnhuaur*'* lire viinved'frerir Ferrv Uin in’ 




p o r tu t h tT fm c tU ^  ex id oro  aiul j r o a d w a y ’F h i e l r  rnr'tPa th e  G o v c r p r a f n i  h iK hw ay  tit-
devflop.rpiricrid rRoa/FrUdblu I'Tomisb. : ri'ds uewi'cUuvr 'inu,.
picmhev.s ,  Mrs.  .A, B.  Goelr wa"
I(du'inen e m m h e l l o r  to  th e  N a t i o n a l  
f'TiUplcr, Reportr .  f r o m  jh e  vnr imi s  
' ' ommi t. tees  'were gi'ceti o f  the  prevl"  
011H y e a r ’s w or k ,  A v e r y  l ine  re;| iort 
‘iVas g/ iven by  AHss I’enrkcH for  th e  
worl-;’ (Ibvio f o r  t h e  Soh i idum,
, T h e  c!ect..iun of fillleeni fo r  t h e  f p.. 
-n iing v e e r  r e s u l t e d  f o l l o w s :  Re>
o'eiit .  Mrs, GraHf'-'.ep'tlrst. v ie e - r e g e n t . ,  
Mi'i-.. H,  G,,l .ay;:u.'d; ('.o.cwnd victe rv/fp'Ut , 
M rs. G, E. G o d d a r d }  B eer i' lary ,  M re,  
Ww. McLeiin;"tre/iruircr,; (.;ruik»' 
;'h!Vnl-;i ( /d n ea t lo n n l  s e c r e l e r y ,  ’Mr 
Rstramy.; :::ee,lioo;v :r o c r e la r y ,
r-1,1, M.rnG u, i.'i, D,i i i , -
-' -'Tim ■’ rel'tt'iii'g:' ’r e f ' - e n t ■ "MrsV
, l.oyard, op le h e lt  Cif itie e
yA'.;',vaici,|,.' 'o-; tifi:i..m’(,mhefishi]>
! : « , - o I - t ' / . . ;  ■'-vte-'
:Refre;»hP5<mis ' we-rO: "'('.erved" 





'I'!.;' L lduey C orire rva tivc  Aeeocin 
t.ion pimv holding a grand soeinl e v e - ) 
n:ipg in the .Agrtculi.tiral llid l, .Sniuio.j 
ieh to p ,’ I'in FrMitty, 'h'f'l.irui’iry t il .’ A | ’ 
n um ’lier o f  tirigea t;ind.:;tumledaM will ,
   ... i . d .ill. i. ihJ.i i . ..t I " '-'U’l
liicLy/ holtlefs /o f  :t,he '.right’ nuhtlterB/!/;
'I'it'i ! tib.'.sidmho-'/p!) lieketsi ■ ... L
:.//' 'i,’Tt‘iniej'. (A'l.'t' A1.1's.' H, ’t-’.'-Tohp'ie'and j//
' I'vm Vtf t  U i ^  rAM 1-t hi'L't ) t H ' G in i l*  I ■'
a t / . th e  .h u e i-ed 'th a t ' th ey  wull .bp',|)rerieuli Mrft-.'-b /,
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PA G E TW O Saanich Peninsu la and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, February 13, 1930.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview  and Saanich G azette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H ugh J. M cIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E lizabeth  G. M cIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Ofiice, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not la ter  than Tuesday noon. Classified advei’tiseraents, cards
of thanks and readers  among locals must be in not later than  , i.-'kiday Well I had n good job
Wednesday noon. i ib is  p. m. T wa.? a help ing ole Mr.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested i''<mv'tbi?, T • JI T-1 • JI- J. 1 J JI rn 1 neerly recked the w irks in 3 day tliibto have same in the Review onice not la ter than  Tuesday noon. i];., m id v a to r  froze np on
Creamery
For Sale by
BAZAN BA Y  CASH STORE  
P E O P L E ’S SU PPLY  STORE  
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
R O S S
F A R Q U H A R
Review.”A dvertise it in the
V ancouver Island Coach Lines 
Limited
Effective September 9, 1929
VICTORIA-REST H A V EN -SID N EY
E X PR E SS CARRIED  
Depot ph. 9280  or 9281, Sidney 100  
Lv. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney
 __________ 7.50 a.m. "”'=7.45 a.m.
S.OO a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9 .30 a.m.
U.30 a.m. 10.15 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
______________   1.15 p.m.
, 2 .15  p.m. 
4.15  p.m. 
6.00 p.m.
I GODDARD & CO.
I M a n u fa ctu rers  A -K  B o ile r  F lu id
SIDNEY. B.C.
! Established 30 years in England
i Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
1 ness. Prevent Letdts and Pitting, and Preserve 
i All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
t Non-injurioiis at any strength.
“ Card of Thanks” and “Tn Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Adverti.sing ra te  cards furnished upon request.
him and so he thot he w ood a limi- 
natc the trtibble by tak ein g  it off. So
________________________________________________________________________________ lie did but it diddent wirk. So very
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, February 13, 1930. i s a t e R D A Y  W ell evry tim e they
—̂ ■;—  -----      :------------------ ^ ’------------------------i.'ire ;i new  baby cam s to tow n why ma
LET HIM LEARN A  TRADE i fe e ls  like she hasta drag I and pa out






A veteran desk sergeant of police in a large city ivas ta lk ­
ing with a group of newspaper men early one morning, after 
“business” had slackened a bit. “Do you know,” he mused, 
“after all the years I have spent as a cop, I don’t believe I have 
seen a dozen normal young men who knew some trade th o r­
oughly ever even accused of crime. I t’s the young drifters, 
the hanger.s-around the corners, the ‘drug store cowboys,’ as 
they call ’em, th a t  get into trouble. The steady young feller 
who plugs through an appreiiticeship and learns his trade  is 
hard ly  ever a stick-up raair, thug, or anything of th a t  kind.” 
The old sergean t has the  right slant on the subject when 
one stops to figure it out. There is a steady discipline about 
the serving of an apprenticeship in a trade  th a t  makes for 
character. The craftsm an has a pride, a self-reliance, a con­
fidence in himself th a t  is a sobering influence. The drifter,, the 
boy who works here a while, there a couple of months, %vho 
slides around, loafing a good deal, gambling a good deal, hang­
ing around the  back  rooms of pool parlors and speakeasies, 
getting pretty near  to/* the  crime-line many times and feeling 
th a t  i t  is clever /to ‘‘‘put one over’’ on the  police, he  is the poten­
tial gunman; the  candidate: fo r high dishonor as burglar, stick- 
up man, or other unlovely callings.
The man with the trad e  is generally bettei' off financially 
:;7i 77 77tha 11 thp mail iii 'w hat are called th e “ white collar iobs.” too.
GET IT AT
Ik Hands’ le a l Market
To'W'ii D e l i v e r i e s  T W I C E  
D A I L Y !
COUNTRY D E LIV ER Y  LE A V E S  
DAILY A T  2 O’CLOCK











7.00 p.m. 7.15  p.m. 
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m. 
x l l . 5 5  p.m. X12.00 p.m. 
='=Lay "over Sidney. xSaturday night 
only. '*'"= L eaves Sidney via R est H aven  
SUN D A Y S
5.00 a.m. S .40 a.m . 9.00 a.m.
30.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2 .00  p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 mm. 5.40 p.m. 6 .0 0 p .m .
8.00 p.m. S.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.00 p . m . --------------- -------------------
7JSJ."" Leaves Broughton Street Depot
Subject to Change IVithout Notice
Q I U N E Y  I h V llB E R  S H O P
O  AND I’OOIj ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Camlics, ClKiwing Gum, Etc.
S ^ L a d ie s ’ H a irc u t t in g * ^
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks o f  
quality. Any make o f w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
,7 '7 7 o
,7:1/77/7©'7/7.77 -////JY'
■*.|"7.=7Y: '̂ /=7 : SMILE!
a fla.sh and the  inemoi’y of it  sometimes lasts forever. None are
■ so rich th a t  they  can get along without it, and none a r e  so poor
.̂........
.0  o o__________________
to see the 1 w itch a yting cupple got 
the uther day. Ma sed w e sbud ought 
to take along sum th ing  fo r  it  so Ma 
luk sum bew ty pins and I tuk a hunk 
of likerish.
SU N D A Y  —  B listers w as at are 
b.ouse for  dinner today and the b ee f  
stake w as pritty tuff and m a sed to  
him. Do you think you can m anige it  
B listers, and he replyed and sed. Sure 
I can m anige it. w e offen have tuffer  
m eet than th is down hom e.
M UNDAY —  In the fisology class 
today the teecher g o t to , te llin g  us  
about her fa th er  w itch had hupping  
coft' and m eezles and the Chicken pox  
when he w as onley fou r  yrs. of age. 
Jake up and ast her i f  her pa lived  
threw  all that. She g o t about V2  sore.
TUESDAY-—Mr. and Mrs. Benson  
w ent on there V accashun today, she 
w ent to IVinnipeg and h e ; w ent to 
Seattle. Pa sed the onley tim e they  
can live togath er happily is  w hen  
they ar e live in g  a part frum  each an­
other. A bout th at distants.
WENSDAY"— The teech er sed we 
sbud ought to eniprove are V ocabu­
lary , all w e cud and; I  a st pa ton ite  
w hat w as th e  best w ay to  em prove 
y'ure vocabulary and he sed he w as- 
se iit sure but he th ot it  m ust be by  
deap breething.
THIRSDAY: —' T hey w assen t no  
sk o o l. today on acct. . o f  ' a  teechers  
m eating going" on and ma put pa and 
m e to clean ing b u t The attick . B u t  
the 'trubble. w ith  pa is  'that when'wve
I COPELAND & WRIGHT \
I  E N G IN E E R S, M ACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS ^
Q Marine, A uto  and Stationary Repairs
^  O X Y -A C ETY LEN E W ELDING
Canadian Fairbanks M arine and Farm  E ngines, and E lectric Home
W ater System s
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w ater bn end o f our w harf) GAS, per gal.—.25c ft
Sidney. B.C. |»
mi. L O U G H — D E N T I S T
D e a c o n  A v e . ,  S i d n e y
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E ven in gs by 
appointm ent. P h on e 63X.
McGALL BROS.
“ The Floral F u n era l H om e“ 
D AY A N D  NIG H T SER V IC E
Johnson and V ancouver Sts.  




F oot o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  10
! richer for its benefits. 
 .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ave vou ever thought of Classified Ads i-im-ino- voLo.
■7Y-
g rela-
scparate listing may have its own hidden story— pei'haps; 
and sadness or joy and laughter.
/The /comrherciar side is interesting, too. fit 3S a true say ing
7 thi’ough /a properly 
are aware of this fac t
k to gather lie g iv es  a lo t o f en 
' ' s and  sots a round and
acks like/f a =au dience.
 __
I I T I T f i B M f f f r o i r i f M
’P h o n e  5 2  S i d n e y
For your requ irem ents of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SE E D S or FERTILIZERS
A gen ts for
B U C K E R FIE L D ’S “BETTER  F E E D S .” R E N N IE ’S SEED S, 
R O B IN  HOOD FLO UR
DR. REGINALD P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .3 0  p.m. 
E venings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L K eatin g  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been estab lished  since  
1867. Saanich or d istrict calls  
attended  to'prom ptly by an effi­
cien t staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship­
ment a sp ecia lty .
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
Prices M oderate
734  Broughton St., V ictoria.  
Ph., 2235, 2236 , 2 2 3 7 , /6121-L
C A N A /D IA N  'P A G IF IG : R M L W A Y ; S  : M d n e y  f r e ic ih t
“The W orld’s Greatest H ighw ay”
7'7 ./y 7/Y. 
:''-/7'/;7/''qv'Y''R')777'
jbeCause fhby/'use the7 classified colum ns for help  w anted  or 
other m iscellaneous needs; sometimes, often in fact, to dispose  
of som ething th at they could introduce to the public through  
no bettor source. Each individual/ purchaser could not, be 












7‘‘/A//Glassified/Line Saves /Many A  D im e !”
' Z ' Y . ' ' : : : f  7 : :  7- :.7.
v ;
■■I,.
Everybody agrees th at som ething must be done about 
crime and railroad crossings.
7//'" — /-.—L.-— :---- _o— 0 —- 0 —  --------̂-----------------
OPEN THE DOORS
Every year a lai’ge number of yiersons ai’o fa ta lly  iioisoned  
by carbon inouo.\ule g i \c u  off by the oxhausl ga.-n.-- of aiilomo  
biles, and many others escape the sam e fa te  only because they  
are discovered (often in an unconscious condition), rem oved  
from the dangerous atmosiihci’o, and treated promiitly ami in-
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
'77y: i-7:  y f 7 " ; " : v . - v ; 7 7 ;  
-------------• 7'"- ■•7
7 Thc; u su a l soolaL eyehihg/Twas spent 
h f: the N orth / Saariich Serviee Club 
H all on Saturday w hen there w e r e |  
14 taljles o f  500 in iffay. A t tho close ' 
of tho cards the lad y’s iirizo was 
awardcd tq .Mrs.: W. G. Clark and the  
gentlem an’s to Mr. Clifford H ill. , ;
It was also, announced during the  
evening th at the winners; of, the high  
score for the w inter Season w ere Mrs. 
Deveson .and TMr. John Lawson, jr.
A fter refreshm ents had been serv­
ed by the ladies dancing furnished  
th e .a in u sem en tifo r / the rem ainder of  
the evening.
SOCIAL SU PPE R
The n ex t . social su pper of /the , club 
will bo held on the even in g  o f W ed­
nesday, March 5, :/
q:;,".:; :::.Lwqy,iranseonunenxai Lrams:;ija ^
';57.'.;. /: T 'hroueh'Sta'riuaruyahu/TqufistfSleepers;// 
■7 v,; ;7; Gbmp/arbnent /Observation Cars
T brough ; B ookings 7 and R eservations  
7 on A ll ; A.tlantic ; Steam ship /Lines
i t ;  y ,-" /;7 ;" ,;v  7 ;  /  /'
Apply' for particulars and res- 
ervation.s to any a g en t o f  the
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC
7. : / / 7 '  r a i l w a Y ' 7 ,
Victoria, B.C.
:y77:7'''-"R:':‘7,7. 7 .  7’";. -
„::n 7:7 7 :'"
7-, 7:.-' 7 .'V 7
S C O U T j  
N E W S  !
y /F o r /in fq fin a tio r i'y p lio iie : 7i 
Day, 91; N ig h t, 60R ; V ic- | 
toria;:1665.
y/7 7'7"i7/;77/:777q/::'/ , ,
S; J. GURRY &  SON
7'777 7,y. 
7;„ 7/7y'
'  v i - V '  . . .  ,7 ” . 7 , . . ' ' ' I , ; , :  . i i '
Morlicians and Funeral Director* ;
Close personal a tten tion  is  responsib le ,
Cor the: gro\ving cOnfidehce the_ public  
is show ing toward the service w e  
render. 7.
“3U P E K I0R  F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E ”
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. D ay or N igh t





I *'Do A Good Tiirn Every D n yl” j
7l. '
tclligonUy. Although these cusps occur throughout tho year, 
they are more uumermls tlurhig tho wihter iiioiith.s beeau.se of
. Hie umu'ce.ssary and 'CLXtrcuhcdy fhnigefous (but ■/\m.f,o:rtunately
1 (piito common) pr:ictice of “ warming uii’t avdoinobile engine.s
/in small garages, with all doortVmnd w indow s closeil.
/ ... /.Therejs nb diniculty/iii preventing i.hoBO ttitalilios, all that 
bis/’no'tessary/is,/tb'ppm^ the doori;/nn(l.,\yin,dows/of tho garage, 
hofmm slarliiuv the engine, arKUlonviiig them open. The fresh  
air entering from outside will prevent .‘t ilangerous concenlru-
:’’7
7:/'/
tion of carbon nionoxide.y
7 .';'"'* 7 1 m  ■ H n v A n i i h '  I'll*
/7;'
O/ecnsibnnlly 'pbrsonn.arc/ovtn’eonio /b y  enrboii' ninnoyide
pan draining tin: r n n k y v f/a  Seeond 
Chu/S,,Scout,' ■//: ;-/ ■ ■ y-
PACK
' All, "'W' 
h'<«t
TROOP ' H
'I'hc m ajn n ty  of tho m eeting tim e 
wa.H tiikeii up with tlio balance n,f 
Second, Class FirHt A id. Fred. Clarke 
a lid Rayimmd • Byer.-f passed t he te.sl.
li'red Chirkc' eomidi'tod ■ his tests  
and he 1.1rid Cyril .Siii'ling w ere award-:, 
ed tho Second.UlriKS badge,
, [Ur. King jrnve us, instrnciion in 
,?Ui11' dufence in which the. boys are 
geviing very efficient.;;
I’atrnl Leador llowtHd, Bull /of the, 
ntniverfi m ade Frrul Clarke his second
:, /wore'; prc«en:l. /nt (he /rn'oedng 
Frldny and welcom ed in thri'e 
wllilu rl(:ling/ih/.nlbstul//aiitbn3 0 ll|Iosp/!(nd while/ sitling/ill station"; new /rtyruity :;wiih' the (/Irand/; llnwl.
7;7;7;/'////'-;7 ,b cIoHful ej'irs//with/iho ohfdnbs rvihnijig./ ”Tn such cnlibs tha/.gasl 'w uIk./
usually' romos from/a (Uvfentive car henlor or a loaky cxlmu.st 
pipi;. 'rim ronuuly is slhiplb— nlwhyh havtt on more of tho 
" ' " (uu’ wimiows open. Ilememb(n'---it is bettor to be alivo and 
Chilly, than (load amUcold.
fei
iu d e r i i iz e  Ymi  i u m e
M odernizing— thi.s is the idea jh a t  is g iv ing  
)ieople ov'orywl'.ere new  hom es from  iilain, un- 
iu, Lu e luni.T.v:.-'.
A sunroom addeil and a new  porch entrance, 
along with a few  interior ehange.s may make 
\-niir nn niv1n-date liome at a very
moderal.e eo.st.
HOW TO MODERNIZE
- If you: are living in an old lion.se and .would  
. like, to inaiie it new , both, inside and out, con­
su lt, us./: Vv’e will work with you and iniggost 
/|darm and ideas to lieli'i/yon in every iiossiblo  
.. w ay.  ̂ ,'
M odernize t!,\e cdd house this sen.son--—m ak e it 
an up-to-dnto, lioiney and livable ]daco.
'P llO N E S i Civiierid O ffice, Gi R olail Office, Mr. Fro*l, 128
/7'7 ./•./::: M r./Fro,il,,'''at/Nichl,7 79i'W 7.
L uin l:>er , S a s h , / D o o r s i  a n c l  A ll iec :!  M a t e r i a l s
Shop 4 3 Y K eatin g  R es. /26F
MACHINISTS
General M echanical R epairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office —  Keating
INSURANCE—-All Kind*
N o t h i n g  t o o  l a r g e  o r  t o o  s m a l l .  
P a r t i c u l a r s  f r e e l y  g i v e n .  
S A M U E L  R O B P IR T S
Phone 5 B eacon A ve.
Saanich P eninsula and G ulf 
Islands R eview
7 ̂ 1.00 PER YEAR -
' / ' 7 / v ,





;;:,,,,C:Oirnn,i'n(:d,iig,,<ni .o'r,,,iiho«t. THURSD.AY, .,F.EBRUARV 20, Dr. K.
yVi Loisko; ,will.;niaintain,,olVic«, hoiii'o and .bo, uviiihd,)U> for oousul- 
'''tVdion'irs SIDNEYA Ddico iipnco has Vioon'arranged Cor in the roar' 
of tho S A M  R O B E R T S  R E A L  E S T A T E  O F F I C E .
7. ■'::/:/'.'//'':"/ .[ / / ' ; . / / / ' : . . :  : :
:7,:' Rest Haven Sanilariwrn & Hospital
M ARINE D R IV E SID N EY , n  o .
1
'/t ,,7.;:'./'. ,-
, . 7 '
.;,lif;.,1he,.So>;(md. Star. 'TostH! ..Sixer,, 
Hull pmro/d tlurvVnlViom; Joe Tl'ummH j 
linrf.r.'d (.he Vorliul Mi'sriuiroj , Alan ,1 
Sidinior pai-Kod t.fiy Phyi".iicfd .F,xor-/| 
■cisew. .’
Thorn ia » Icoon race to soo who will ; 
Vie |,hn ilrrt tn iditain Iho Sooond .Star, | 
the highoid rank o f a W olf C'uli, I 
A  sot o f  somaphorn Clags 1ms boon I 
offorod as a prize to the Cub who 
I'U/iHi.'S tlio fiomnphore. to st first,
lNSmUTE''MECT 
HELD AT FULFORD'I
lly Review  H«prc*onl«tivtt i 
, "F U L 'FO lll) HARRODR, Fob. 1 ffi'—  
Tho moiUhly qiK'nl.iIng o f the .Soudv
ri r:r,i:; T lrm.l V.Urnn/’, l a U v . i .  
wiiK.'ho ld  in th e .  In f it i tu to  H a l l ,  'F u l - /  
fill'd, on T/Viursdny, M rs.  U. M a x w e l l , ’ j 
,tluf/, tu ’c id d on t , , /  p,r,oaitlod. ."'//.Final' a r - ;
,-nrn.'i.,V'U'>rH'■ - 'ua.i'.. ' 7 , 'ifi.,,'. Dm'.Iv
drtiHO.. Which w il l  take, phici* on Vrd'-il 
onfino'a' Day.:/' ';//''7 :'.// " 7) j
ONE PIECE 0H"“ CARLOAD "»-N0 I HING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
E S T A B I J S H E D  1 8 0 2
“The Wondei* Store of Victoria”
Spociftlists .in"-.
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, G1 assware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitcheiiware, Etc,; of Superior Merit.
f ) n ( *  P r l t ' o  O n l V " — ’ I h o  k . W ( ‘ « f  p i ' i w d l d o  f o r  q n n l i l y  ( f o o d n  t h n i  n o o d  
ipi'.,)nllntoiI:pricoH— r«duood;.,(■?) to- noil''thorn. 7 7 .;;
SHOWROOMS 1 5 -  STOREY BUILDING
T H E  M A R l O N E t T E
( I C I M P h F T F  C l I A N f l K  O F  
V. ' B O O K S  M O N T H L Y .  ; .
, ,  / M a : r ' A V / i l l , a ,
/ A ,  Q u i c k  n n d  S u r p / R e l i e f  f d r - -  
R H E U M A T I S M  
I , U  M B  A G O  
S C I A T I C A
N E U R I T I S  
A  t r i d l  w i l l  f o n v i n c o  y o u !
S T o n n
J.E.McNEiL
D i p l o m o f i  U S  
P H A R M A C E U T I C A L  
C H E M I S T
. . r i . f o r .  ;,"./..;'/'7
B r i l i « l i  ( i J n U u n h i n ,  A l l » r r l « ,  
SMiltmchowflin, M n n i t o h A .
J ’c r H o n n I  A t t o n t l o n  
A l w a y s
SIDNEY FH AK M ACY







/;:̂ d:'/, 'Û v;:V'/\; , y  7 /p'u/,/'^:':Uy:y;
'P' '7 PMr./'T ',7 y'/'/'W'.U ".'U''".; ' : , ; y .'p/' , a! .'..Ph
7' ''7 . : .7 / .A'P ■pU-"p, '- .  .p. T'/'O P/.a.f.../'" ■;/.'''. p .  = ':
. / / " ; / : . ,  / ' 7 / ' , / / /  ' ' ' ' ' 7 / / 7 .  7 ,'
' '7 '"
■'/.■T ■' .7.,'7 ; p7 . - p / . . : , , ; 7  ' ' V . ; f  ;P ' "7^;.,.>..l j  .7 .P'V'; WL/M^' T - i - ,■ I, ,.1'j ! .',!/. / ' . y /p i . .  f  ' / j P ,, ; ' 'j ■ 'I "I 7'
■ = /: :■ ■' ' '■/• //'■' .' ' 7"'" a"'" Y: '/'̂  ' ■
='p t; "■ ' .p . -  . : .P ; : 77 . ,  7 ,!;.
''"'7
: ’ / .. '7  ; '"■/ .
;  ',:7 ., /  : . 
. . . J  7 .' . ...'
'.7 ',.' ■ ..'..7 - 7 7 7  .:‘ '/
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Ads.
RATE: One cen t per word, per issue. A  group o f figures or telephone  
number w ill be counted  as one word, each in itia l counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. T f desired, a box num ber at the R eview  Office 
may be used a t an additional charge of 10c to cover cost o f forw ard­
ing replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account w ith us. C lassified A ds m ay be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday n igh t fo r  each su cceed in g  issue. The earlier the better for us.
b e s t  e q u i p p e d  c a f e  i n  S ID ­
NEY! F rig idaire, e lectric  stoves;  
cigarettes, tobacco , candy, so ft  
drinks! R ight here, handy, a t  the 
Seagull Inn.
FOR SA LE— B aled  hay and straw , 
also W hite W yandotte  roosters  
(Jeffery stra in ). Maj. A. D. M ac­
donald. ’Phone 104-R .
Is your subscription  paid up?
a p p l e s  —  G ravensteins, Snow s, 
Kings, B lenheim  O range, R ussets, 




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
VALENTINE TEA— A uspices o f the 
Ladies’ A id, tomorrow afternoon—  




February 16.— Septuagesim a
Holy Trinity— H oly Com m union at  
8:30 a.m.
S. Andrew’s -— M attins and H oly  
Communion at 11 a.m . E vensong at 
7 p.m.
7 BRIDGE PARTY SET  
I FOR FEBRUARY 24
The new  M asonic Tem ple w ill be 
the scene of an even ing  o f bridge  
and enterta inm ent on M onday, Feb. 
24, under the auspices o f th e  Ruth 
Chapter, No. 22, Order o f the E ast­
ern Star. Tables m ay be reserved  by 
an:,'one w ishing to do so. M any ex ­
ce llen t prizes w ill be aw arded the 
w inners.
FOR SALE —  N o. 1 tab le p otatoes;  
also choice seed ; §3.00 per sack. 
’Phone 77 Sidney.
WRITING P A D S — Good bond paper, 
size 0 V2  X 8 Vs inches, one hundred  
sheets, w ith underlines, 1 0 c  per 
pad, or 3 pads fo r  25c, a t the R e­
view  Office, S idney, B.C. I f  post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
PLAIN SE W IN G  —  Your  
m ine. ’Phone 129-Y .
hom e or
ST. V A L E T IN E ’S A N N U A L  MAS­
QUERADE AND f a n c y  d r e s s  
DANCE —  Friday, Feb. 14th —  
North Saanich Service Club - 
H eaton’s orchestra!
T UESDAY, FEB. 18TH —  North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
A nnual Dinner and W elcom e Home 
for Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
M .P.P.
UNITED CHURCH OF C A N A D A  
Sunday, February 16 
South Saanich —  P astor: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .— Every T uesday a t 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  P astor: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9:45  a.m .
D ivine Service— 7:30 p.m. 
Y .P .S .-~E very  Tuesda;i a t 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island —  Pastor; Rev. 
W illiam Allan.
Ganges—
Sunday School— 1 0 :30 a.m.
A dult Bible Class— 11:15  a.m. 
Public IVorship— 7 :30 p.m.
Beaver Point—
School H ouse— 11 a.m.
/'ulford Harbour—
Public W orship— 2:30 p.m.
Pender Island U nited  Church—






STEW ART M O N U M E N T A L  WORKS  
LTD. W rite u s fo r  prices before  
purchasing elsew here. 1401 Majq 
Street, V ictoria . A lex . S tew art,' 
m anager.
EN V ELO PES —  Good w hite  w ove. 
No. 7, 10c per package o f 25, or 3 
packages for; 25c  a t the R eview  
Office, S idney, B.C . I f  postpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.
F O R  SALE G anders and geese. 
H um ber, Tripp Station , E a st Road.
BRIDGE EVENING —  February 20. 
A uspices Deep Cove Social Club, 
in their hall. A nyone v,'ishing to 
reserve table ’phone 76-Q.
_
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 —  Grand 
Social E vening —  Sidney Conser­
vative A ssociation —  Agricultural 
H all, Saanichton. M ore particulars 
n ex t week.
BRIDGE AND ENTERTAINMENT
— Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order of 
the Eastern Star, Monday, Febru­
ary 24, N ew  M asonic Temple. Good 
prizes. Adm ission 50c. Call 36-M 
or 25-R for reserving tables.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS.: Phone Sidney 9Y.
■
tA 7 7  7: ■ i ■' ------- - - 7 -
’ ROOFS R epaired, Tarred, Shingled,
P ain ting , K alsom in in g . ’P hone 140.
f a n c y  DRESS DANCE —  Friday, 
February 28. A uspices Deep Cove 
Social Club. Good prizes. Ad­
m ission 75c, : including refresh­
m ents. :
CATHOLIC
Sunday, February 16  
H agan— 9:00 .
Sidney—-10:45.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday S ervice— 3 p.m. 
Children’s serv ice— 7 :00 p.m. 
W ednesday.
on
MT. NEV/TON SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
Sunday, February 16
Sunday School— 2:45  p.m.
THE J. R, WATKINS COMPANY —-
: H as ah exceed in g ly  fine opening  
on :yan cou ver  Isla n d  fo r  a good  
liye:n iah . to  ,take oyer the sale and 
distribution  o f its  products 
direct to th e  consum er'and  
> ■ . hundreds o f sa tis ,
This Com pany is  the largest dis-
V . ' C x - . i l . - l j - . - . F  A . . - . ! . . - : !  J .  A A .  J  V ,
SAINT A N D R E W ’S GUILD —  Will 
hold a bridge, and “ 500” a t the 
Deep Cove Social Club H all oh 
Tuesday, March 4.
'Customers.
SE’VENTH A N N U A L  MILITARY 
“500” DRIVE AND SOCIAL EVE- 
1 . .NING. ' A uspices,’ o f the Catholic 
Ladies, of; South’ Saanich,,-April -23. 
Adm ission, including refreshm ents.
are  : m a k in g'M ealersA /eyery
v/Ror fu rth er  inform a-real mone;
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitab le for  
horses, ca ttle , sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc ., n ea tly  ; printed bn good  
 ”  ‘
■' ,'7v/
'■'7"'::; 7,- /■' .
bond 'paper, 7size//8  bS x l l  'inches; 
7’ sent' ;to;:;you,:;:pqstp^^ ,a t ’ the fol­
low ing p rices: 12 fo r  2 5 c ; ,27 for  
50c, and 7GO fo r  $1.00. R eyiew , 
Sidney, :;B.C. ; ‘v
FOR SA LE —  Cochin China B an­
tam s; 22 lon g  target rifle. R. C. 
Pope, P atricia  B ay, S idney P.O.
50c.:V -vy ,T ; ,7,7 , /■
A |Y /
MILL WOOD
From  D ry Logs N o Salt
BR ADEN & ROSS
B reed’s X  Rd. /P h on eT lO -X
Mrs. R. O. K ing, who has been a 
patien t at the Lady I\Hnto H ospital 
for the past w eek or tw o, ha.s re­
turned to her hom e at Ganges.
B aroness lle rry , o f V ernon, is 
spending a w eek at G anges, where 
she is the guest o f Mrs. C harles hlac- 
kinto.sh o f “ iMadrona.’’
i\Iiss Dean i.s leaving  .shortly for  
Pa.sadena, C alifornia, w here she will 
spend several m onths.
Mr. W. M. Mourn, paid a v is it  to 
V ictoria  on Friday last.
Mr. Robin Ju.stice w ent to V ictoria  
o:i PYiday for the day.
R ecent gu ests registered  a t H ar­
bour H ouse included the fo llow in g: 
G. T. M ichell, S idney; T. Burradaiie, 
Victoria® J. Reynolds, V ictoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. b’rank Lee, S eattle .
Mrs. Dougla.s Layton, o f North  
V ancouver, accompanic'd by her son, 
John, arrived at G anges on Thursday. 
They are the gu ests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ipred. Crofton at Harbour H ouse.
Mrs. C. R. W eatherell returned  
hom e on Saturday a fter  being a 
p atien t at the Lady M into H ospital 
for the past six  w eeks. She expects  
to have her little , son, who has been a 
p atien t at -the Jubilee H ospital, V ic­
toria , w ith  her shortly. Mrs. .Strachan 
w ill accom pany him.
A t the annual m eetin g  o f the  
Islands A gricultural and F ru it Grow­
ers’ A ssociation , held a t G anges on 
Friday, January 31, the follownng 
directors wmre ap p o in ted : M essrs. H. 
T. P rice, V7. Palm er, T. B urkitt, F. 
P enrose, Desm ond C rofton, Ian Sim- 
son, P. S. B eech, A. R. P rice, R. O. 
K ing, E . Parsons, J. WaLson, John  
R ogers, V. C. M orris and P. Lowther.
Mr. Len N icholls, teach er at the  





G ANG ES, Feb. 3 3 . —  The annual 
m eetin g  o f the G anges Chapter, 
I.O .D .E ., w’as held in the 1 .0 .D .E. 
room  on W ednesday of la st -week. 
The secretary reported a very sa tis­
factory  year. Officers elected  w ere; 
Hon. regent, Mrs. C urlis-Sam pson; 
regent, Mrs. W . E. Scott; first v ice ­
regen t, Mrs. V. C. B est; second vice- 
regent, Mrs. T. F. Speed; secretary, 
Mr.s. Edward W alter: treasurer, Mrs. 
Frank C rofton; standard-bearer, Mrs. 
-■-V. E llio t; echoes secretary, Mrs. F. 
H. W alter; educational secretary , 
Mrs. J. R. Y oung. The com m ittee  
have arranged to hold a w hist drive 
on Tuesday, February 18, at the 
hom e o f the regent, Mrs. tV. E. Scott.
f j ^  STOP AT T H E
Domimon H ofei, V ictoria
Y ates St. ---------------   Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 W ITH  BATH
Room s w ithout bath $1.50 and up,
w ith  bath $3.00 and up.
 — --------------------
MANY GUESTS A T  
AFTERNOON TEA"
By Reviev/ Representative
G ANG ES, Feb. 13.— Mr. and Mr.?. 
Fred Crofton entertained about 40 
gu ests at the tea  hour on .Sunday in 
honor of their n iece . Mrs. D ouglas  
L ayton, of V ancouver, who is v isitin g  
them . A m ong the gu ests w ere M ajor 
■and Mrs. F. C. Turner, Capt. and 
Mr.s. F. H. W alter, Mr. and l\Irs. C. 
Springford. J liss  F. .Aitken, Mr. H. 
W. Bullock, Mr. and IMrs. Desm ond j 
C rofton, Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Borra- 
daile, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris, 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. B est, M iss G. 
B orradaile, Mrs. Charles IMacintosh, 
Baroness H erry, Mr. and IMrs. Inglis. 
Mr. and Mrs. tV. E. Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. R oberts. M iss M abel H ar­
ris, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Speed, M iss 
Clair W ilson, the M isses Lois and 
Bride W ilson, and several others.
'7
Cool-headed work by telephone  
operators a t the H otel M arseilles in I 
N ew  York averted a panic tvhen fire 
broke out on the main floor. Sw itch­
board operators telephoned th e  vari­
ous floors until all gu ests w ere out.
“ THE BEEHIVE”
Come in and see our f in e  VALENTINES!
Cor. Third St. and Beacon Ave.
WASHER
BARGAINS
A f e w  s l ig h t ly  u sed  e lec tr ic  
\vashers, u sed  as  d em onstrators .







are as good as new  in every  
respect. T hey ai'e real bar­
gains. C onvenient term s of 
paym ent.
E X
Victoria, B.C.D ouglas St.
B ow cotl’s High-Grade Pies, Cakes and Bread
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 41
S t  T H O R N E , H e n r y  A v e . ,  S id n e y .
B icyc le  R epair Shop 
: | f ^ : 2 5  years;exp erien ce;;
Accessones,':;;-Tires,,’/Etq.jt^General 
Repairs; Soldering, G rinding, F il­
ing, Lawn M owers. G u aran teed !
 -
B.C. NURSERIES LTD.
.  ■ y  -  - ...y v  -V vy . 7 :-:
.Miss P atsy  Brooks, o f v V ictoria , 
was; a v isitor to  F p lf  ord’ on Saturday  
evening, arriving on the. . launch  
“ A risto .”: 7 She attended,: the: football: 
dance .at;riight, ;returhirig to  Ŷ ’ict/qrih 






s e r v i c e
( FRUIT T R E E S, ORN.AM ENTALSJ  
;:H ‘




LOCAL B E A U T Y  PARLOR  
for  Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 
Scalp Treatm ents.
H .\Z E L  H ILL Beacon Ave.
Prop. ’Phone 114






e  g u e s t  o f  M iss E v e ly n
McIn t y r e  c h e c k e r  b o a r d s  —
A new  p aten ted  board th at m akes 
the gam e o f checkers different.
, The only radical change in design  
of board : m ade in thousands o f  
years. Each player uses 14 men  
instead o f 1.2 as on the old board 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre o f the board 
gives the sam e am ount o f  jirotec- 
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sen t to any ad 
dres.s in Canada, postpaid_, size 17 
X 17, neatl.v bound, not including  
checkers, for $1 ,00; size  
12K-, n icely  bound, not including  
checkers, for 5Uc; or we hu’>e a 
nicely iirinted copy o f thi.s new  
gam e on strong red colored heavy  
P'lpnr. with cber'kers printed on 
tlie sam e m atorial that can be cut 
out for p lay in g  the gam e; a w on­
derful q iastim o for hright children, 
and the'y have th e  fan o f cutting  
' out t’.ve' checkers—-and the cost, is 
only H 5c p er /b o a rd ./ R eview . Sid 
' ney,/p>.C.
ROOFS TARRED — PAINTING—-
kalrtbmining, pU)mhing,.;(;deetncHl 
,repiii.rs, w iring, stove repairs, Joe 
: Mason, 'p lio n e ;!09 .Sidney.
KEEP ON GOING UNTIL YOU QET 
TO THE SEAGUIX INN > NVhovo 
yon get y o u r  m oney’s w o r th !
L'': b
I . / / ; : ,  
b///':;; ::/ ' 
£'£W;7'''V/
, . i i  ■ -7 .
7 /y -/',/"  ■
W hen Street traffic seeihed 
he.T.viest near a homo in the 
Fairmont exchange area, Van­
couver, the telephone in the 
place had a habit o f  going out 
of order. A repairman was dis­
patched to the scene. His inves- 
tig.ition disclosed that a defec­
tive fuse in the “ protector," a 
device that diverts foreign cur­
rent from the telephone, was at 
fault. Tho fuse 'wa* loose, nnd 
therefore vihration from the 
heavy street traffic would cause 
breaks in the circuit. The re­
pairman replaced the fu»c_ with 
a ne'v,' one, restoring service to 
norm \ n ̂  n
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
When You Need a BROOM,
BRUSH or MOP —
G E T  A  F U L L E R  O N E !
’Phono B. HOOLE, Colquitz 215-T 
or W rite R oyal Oak P.O.
> "T
I:/; '
/ '/;■ '■ '
./,,v;i: ,
iVdvtTtiso in the  :Rovie\v! H  payk,
Ir J p E R I A L  S e r v i c e  S t a t io n
(W . A . Btiic'cy)
GAS, OILS, TIRES, 
GREASES, Etc,
Agimt; for SP A R T A N  RADIO  
’PHONE 131 — SIDNEY,  B.C.
;■ 7 ;/;/'//■",7. ■
■,//,//{;;; ,
/  //;;;,/" 
■'/"/I:/"?.'.;/: ■
/ ' '■£ ! /.7: . !
S. BARKER
’P hones: SSdne.v, D ay.
" N ig h t.'3 2 -W .
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  TRUCK. 
FOR H m K : ; ,
KINDLING, BLOCK 
;WOQD, SLABS!








TELEPHONE No, 2, SIDNEY,
i;md our kulc!.umin will ;ciuh
To Keep Your 
Clothes 
YO UTH FUL”
W e W ash Them  
With
i v o r y ;SOAP- :
Exclusively!
she w as th
'Jacksqn'.'//;/;;/'/;-■:/,/'■■ ;■  ̂ ,
Mr. Arthur IMcCarty i.s spending  
a w eek in V ancouver. ■ ■ ■'
Mr. Vv. M urray paid a v is it  to V ic­
toria on Saturday. 777/
The herring fleet have been fishing  
at t h e : m outh o f Fulfqrd  Harbour, 
severa l boats pulling in t o t h e  /F u l - , 
ford w harf / and ty in g  u p , for the  
weekend.. A m on g theni, w ere the 
“ Cape M adan,” “ Chatham P o in t,” 
“ Gape /Mudge.” “ Cape Cook,” “ Howe 
Sound No. 4 ” and “ M itchell J. Tay- 
lor.”
; Mr.s. Arthiu' B ings, o f Victoria,^ ac­
companied by her small son, arrived  
at F ulford  on Thursday to spend a 
few  w eeks with Mr, and Mrs. A. J. 
M ollet. Later .she will leave fpr the  
W est Coast w h e r e  she w ill j oin her 
husband.
Miss M arjorie Campbell w en t to  
V ictoria  on Saturday for the day.
Mr. A. H inault paid a v is it  to V ic­
toria. on .Saturday.
Mr. Arthur B ings, o f V ictoria, 
si'ient from Tliursday to .Saturday at  
Fulford last w eek as the gu est of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Mollot.
Mr. A. T rage spent a few  days in 
V ictoria last w eek, returning to Ful- 
ford on .Saturday.
Mr, W illiam  H am ilton, o f V ictoria, 
visited his parents for a day or two
Ini-'t werdr,
CONTRACTOR
Builder, o f 1 i o m e s --N b t  Ilomses 1 
R EPA IR S - i-  PA IN TIN G  
F . X ,  T H O R M L E Y  
W rite Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
BEEF, LAMB, 
a ^ U V F . A l
Fresh and Smoked Fish
7 ■ -■ '-7 ■. ■ /b ' . . / f " : .  ,
IN  L IV E  STOCK •'m i
 ............................................. :;::://. £ 7
7"":,/ A . .'/HARVEY;/ ,•




M nnufacturo your goods in .Sidney 
wliere you g et an industrinl nito for 
almost n song, am) tuxcB aro LOW
ESQUIMALT; & ;NANAIM§;R1
READ DOWN
D a ily  Daily .7 -/. //-
' S'7
L v............... V ictoria ....
Lv,. ....... ', Duncan ....
L v .,,,............ Ladysm ith ..













, C ourtenay .
p m
''''REAb.'/UP'T'-/' ■ 
:',./.Daily//' D aily ;//:;  ̂
a.m. p.m. 
11.50 // 4:30 /!  
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R , ' s ,  U E SW icK ;' |ld n e y , B .C . ' T*
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E  <
Ropnira AccOfssorioH T ow ing  
p ^ ,,r ’nin!cRS Pricen “IWI 
—  D«y and N ight S«rvicct —
,J, A. PA TTER SO N  
G arage on E, .Saanich Rd. near  
’i'emperatvco Hall ,  ICaalhig
;/;/£:'/:;/':/7
/





AT DAVID SPENCER; LIMITED
. ■ ■■ . , 7  • , P ' , . ; / .  ■ ■!■ /  V ’ /  -  .








w h en  in nC'Od o f  
M FAT.‘5. FLSH. V E G E T A llL E S .
:F R U IT S ,  BTC,
Wo I'lhvt; irmtailetl a h'rigifiairo 
' !-;yrtcm to lfce|i a l l  m eats in 
: ' perfoct condition
"■p|"*:;Wc del Ivor every, day
Go-welFs, M eat Market
T H IR D  ST.. .SIDNEY, B.C.
J. F. SIMISTER
'Phone 3 Oppo»iilt* Post OfficoIJiM'icon Avi>.Oppo»Uc
MEN’S'WORK SHIRT SPECIALS:
o n e ; ' 9 5 e  fo $1,50; THno/'flBc; DnrR
' .'"Wool, $l.l5/$l.G0 '';$1.90;;iilpr$2.25-''''/;'̂ '
SI
» W ,  A • » H. « « —K:• * )
, : 7 ,  , ,  7 . 7 7 " 7  . / ' i .  . ■ 7 ' 7 v ' ;  , , ,  . 7  , , ' 7  ' . . y , . - . . ,  7 : 7 7 ;  ^ : , 7 ' / .  ! : : ; v ' : ’ ' / / ! , 7 ' ' / / 7 ' : ' / ■
Great preparation has been niade for Bar­
gain/Giving in/'every ciepartment' of ;Payid;,.:j 
Spencer, LiiTiited, for This Annual Fehruary /̂: 
“Dollar Day” Sale.,. Bargains in .Clothing foT{, 
Men, ••Women /and Children; “"-/.HQrn,e-Furn 
i.shings, Shoes and Millinery, Also Great 
■ ■ Values o'n"the"‘""̂'"'̂  /̂ ■■/̂ "/':/'''/£'/£/"̂'
■ -'BARGAIN 'HIGHWAY
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PA G E FOUR Saanich Peninsu la and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, February 13, 1930.
M Y  CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH ’PH O N E liO -M PA Y  LESS
23cPost. Toasties-—Two packages  ........ .
M armalade O ranges—
60c and  ....... a r tll./
Sockeye Salm on %s—-
Tin  ..... ......................
Hoi brook’s Vin egar—  


















A  blend or the ch o icest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound  
and Vs pound packages. FOR SALF. BY .A.LL GKOCER.S.
Packed and G uaranteed by
TH E W . A . JAM ESO N CO FFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY S T O ilT
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T h e B d i io r  a ssu m e s  no re ­
sp on s ib i l i ty  for  th e  v ie w s  ex ­
p ressed  by corresp on d en ts .  A ll  
le t ter s  m u s t  be s ig n ed  by th e  
w riter ,  n o t  n ecessa r i ly  for  pub ­
lica t ion . yyr iters  are re q u es te d  
to be b r ie f  an d  to the point .
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DO UG H NUTS
7'-''. 7/  . /Y/.:
To the E ditor, “Review-,”
Sidney, B.C.
S ir ;— A lthough neither o f the tin- 
dersigned have t’ne honour o f being  
cither a p ioneer or a native daughter, 
we have been allow'ed the p riv ilege o f  
those W’ho are either one or the other, 
in jo in ing  w ith them  in p lacing a 
.small memoi'ial in Queen A lexandra  
Solarium  to that able .statesman and 
i pioneer w orker, the late Dam e MUli- 
leen t Faw’cett. Our co lleagues ju st  
I,gave us their password “ Come wnth 
! u.s and w’e w ill do thee good .”
1 The m em orial is small from  a finan- 
•jcial standpoint, but it  is one w-hich 
w’ould have been dear to th e  h eart o f  
her to Avhose memdry it  is oltcred, 
.she loved little  children, b eliev in g  the  
strength  of the future lay w ith theni, 
besides w’hich it  is essentia lly  a g if t  
of love, the donors have g iven  with  
joy, m any unsolicited , possib ly there  
, w’as in tu ition  in  the air, such as the  
jlate Canon S co tt Holland te lls  us ex-, 
I isted in the m inds o f those who cam e 
i first to  the tom b on the Re.surrection  
! Tilorning. The glad spirit of Dam e 
; M illicent Faw-cett seem ed w ith us all 
j the tim e.
The m em orial has taken the fo l­
lowing form : ,
The R oyal Trinst has invested  part 
of the m oney collected so as to y ield
— ^ ^ ---------------------------------------— j dollars per annum, w hich sum
HERE IS A BA.RGAIN IN N O T E -' will be, divided into two prizes annu-
P A P E R — '100 sheets o f bond paper .a lly  o f five dollars each, one fo r  a
‘boy, and the other for a girl, w’hose
B y R eview  R epresentative
GANGES, F eb. 13. ■—  The S a lt  
Spring Island Cream ery Com pany, 
Lim ited, held their annual general 
m eeting  on AVednesday, January 29, 
in the cream ery office at G anges. A  
very sati.sfactory report w-as given  by  
the directors.
Mr. G eoffrey Scott, president for  
the past 25 years, w’as presented  by 
Mr. Edward W alter w ith a gold w atch  
and chain and also an address o f ap­
preciation w as read by Mr. J. C. 
Irang, signed on b eh alf o f th e  patrons  
and shareholders by the fo llo w in g  di­
rectors: IMessrs. A. J. Sm ith, E. 
W alter, J. C. Lang, T. F. Speed, W . 
M. i\Iou,at, J. H. L ee, A. W . D rake, R. 
Rico :uid D. H. Ruckle.
The fo llo w in g  officers w ere ap­
pointed; P resident, IMr. G eoffrey  
Scott; vice-president, klr. R eginald  
Price: treasurer, Mr. W. M. I\Iouat; 
director:';— Me.ssrs. E. W :ilter, -A. J. 
Sm ith, J. C. Lang, T. F. Speed, W . M. 
Mount, D. II. R uckle and J. H orel.
RECEPTION
ATGANGES
By Review  R epresentative  
GANG ES, Feb. 13. —  Rev. George 
D ean and M iss Dean held a reception  
on Thusday aftern oon  a t their hom e 
at G anges, in honor of Madame de 
Turczynow inz,. who is  spending the 
w inter m onths a t G anges, about 40 
attend ing . A m ong the gu ests present 
w’ere Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Scott, Capt. 
and Mrs. F. H. W alter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw ard W alter, Mrs. V . C. B est, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W . W ilson, Mrs. Mc- 
M urdo, Mrs. Frank C rofton, Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest C rofton, Mrs. Fred C rof­
ton, IMiss Di C rofton, M iss Bride W il­
son, M iss D oreen C rofton, Mrs. C. F. 
R oberts, Mrs. A . J. Sm ith, Mrs. Len 
B ittancourt, Mrs. Inglis, Mrs.- G eorge 
A itken , Mr. H. W. Bullock, Mr. and 
Mrs. S taurt H olm es, Mrs. D ouglas  
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(S h ix S V i) W’ith 100 envelopes to  
m atch, W’ith your nam e and addi-ess 
pirinted n ea tly  in blue on both, for  
only one dollar, postpaid, to  any  
address in Canada. Order yours 
w ithout delay. T ell your friends. 
IVe have filled orders fo r  th is same 
quality  notepaper from  the Queen  
C harlotte Islands in the w est to 
' New’foundland in  the east, and our 
' volume, o f business in th is lin e  has 
groivn to  the point w’here w’e have  
/.o n e  fa s t  p ress■ devoted exclu sively  
to , the jirinting o f notepaper and 
envelopes. , Review’, Sidney, B.C. /
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y !  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lt  
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parents are not in affluent circum - 
-stances, the award to be g iven  fo r  
character in . ijreference to  any, sp e­
cial ta len t fo r  school w’ork.
'I’ne rem ainder of the m oney has 
been spent on an oak-fram ed clock  
w'hich p ossesses an unusually b ea u ti­
fu l chim e, and/ bears th e  nam e of 
her to  w’hom  w’e offer th e  tr ibute. 
Possibly as the children rejo ice  as 
they hear the clock chim e, they  m ay  
ask questions about, and m ay be in ­
spired, to grow  lik e  her w ith w’hom  
se lf W’as alw’ays yfoi-gqtten and a ltru ­
ism the k ey n o te  of. her life . B efore  
W’e decided pn. the clock w’e th ou gh t 
W’e ought to  . take counsel, w ith  a n a ­
tive daughter/w ’hb had given  a, gen er­
ous donation.': She w’as in , hospital re ­
covering yfrom ' a/, serious /operation; 
wheny ‘ co n su lied ' about the / clock she 
said, -svntli a bright /smile, “I/can  think  
o l  nq/y offei"ing more /siiitab le t h a n : a 
clock'frqihlpioneersJ,’/;/.;:/. ■/'■q //, 7;
7 , 7 'There i s : a n a tiv e , s o n  in our m idst, 
who/through;: sbine£oyerfflght bur y/cql- 
'iectorsX m itted /X ''ask '/tb ' j oih'/us,/but'
: i/ntuitibh"did'y h b t//fa il :yhin  ̂ and o n  
to ld  that the m oney fo r  1 
; and the clock had already  
eeny'donated' h e :ju st  to ld  ;us no door 
wa S' e-ver 7 close d/ against;/ hirii; and th a t , 
he had m ade up his mind to add to  
' ’ ' m em orial an oak-fram ed portrait
By R eview  R epresentative  
FULFO RD H A R BO U R , F eb . 13 .—  
The F ulford  “F rolickers” held their  
w eexly  card party at the liom e o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Jackson, F riday eve­
ning, four tab les tak ing part in_ a 
progTessive gam e o f w’hist. The prize  
winners w’ere; Ladie.?, first, IMiss E v e­
lyn Jackson; second. M iss M arjorie 
Campbell. G entlem en, first, Mr. Bob 
.‘\k erm an ; second, Mr. H arry Thor- 
nett. Other m em bers present w’ere 
Miss Iris V ye, M iss Edna Morris, M iss 
D orot’ny A kerm an, Miss T illie  A ker- 
man, Mrs. T. Isherw’ood, M essrs. 
Ronald L ee, Clifford L ee, Gerald 
Jackson, C. W akelin , K enneth  M ol­
le t and K enny Eaton.
YOUNG PEOPLE  
H EAR A . G. SMITH
Tlie regular m eetin g  o f  the Y'oung, 
P eople’s S ociety  w as held -at th e  par­
sonage .on T uesday even in g  w’ith  the  
L iterary/ C om m ittee „in : charge. The 
speaker for  ; th e  evening, Mr. A . _G. 
Sm ith, /p r in c ip a l/ o f N orth  Saanich  
School, w as introduced and gave a 
.most in terestin g  address on “A cross  
the .'Sahara D esert by M otoi’:, Car.” 
The trip ■ W’as taken  . from  Irisalal /to 
Tim buktu,/ a d istan ce  o f ,2 ,500 m iles, 
in /a  F ren ch  ,10-hqrse .p ow er . car. 'This 
t:ilk proved very  instructive to  the  
m any listen ers and Mr. Smith'/vyas 
accorded a hearty  vote o f  thanks at 
the close o f  h is  address.
The m eetin g  closed w ith  
.N ext .week’s n icetm g w ill be in the
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G ANG ES, Feb. 13. — The G anges 
IJve W ire 'Trail R angers m et at tho  
M ahon H all on F riday, February 7, 
at 8  p.m., fo r  th eir  fourth  annual 
fa th er  and son banquet, w’hich w-as 
w ell attended, about 45 fath ers and  
sons being present.
The . m eetin g  com m enced by sin g­
in g  “ O Canada,” follow ’ed by the  
usual opening cerem onies and read­
ing o f  the m inutes o f the la st m eet- 
in.g, which show’ed a balance o f $4.50  
on hand. F athers and sons then took  
their places a t the tab le  and under  
the direction o f the m entor, Mr. Len 
N icholls, old-tim e songs w’ere sung, 
follow ed by a h earty  supper. Three 
toasts w ere then  g iven , to the K ing  
by C hief R anger Colin M ouat, to  the  
m others and dads by Ray Parsons, 
and to  the fou r-fo ld  m ovem ent by 
the R ev. J. W . D ean . Three hearty  
cheers w ere  then  given  to the  
m others fo r /th e ir  help w ith  the sup­
per, songs w ere indulged in and 
p h ysica l exercises by instructor F . 
S tacey . The ev en in g  w as brought to 
close w ith  the sin g in g  of Auld Lang  
Syne.
Large and varied stock o f new  
and used H EA TER S and COOK 
STO V ES. P rices from  ,$5.00. 
B ring your old heaters and g e t  
them  m ade like new’, good job  
guaranteed. P r ices reasonable. 
PIPE FIT T IN G  IN A L L  ITS 
■ /,,. BR A N C H ES , /
-:/D./.GRAIG ■ '
’PH O N E 6 6  —  SID N E Y . B.C.
J ,. Gdmmitted
£
•7 ::7 :: ' tiu! K-i u ji r
/. oT'Danie/M illicent/to match: th e  clock; 
' -7’‘/ ’ " ' W ith the portrait w ill be fram ed a
badge .sent out from  London by Dam e 
M illicent’s daughter, Phillippa.
The badge is a copy o f the le tter  
“A ” from , the ‘‘Book o f  K e lls ,” and 
w as w’brn by ■ her/ m other for cou n t­
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P ep i Bran F lu k es—  :
"/Package / .....
Dr. W atson ,Tunic S tou t—  
/ P ack age   ..................
Crown Corn S y r u p —- 
P er  '.tin ........... ...........
P an cak e  F lo u r —
Package
A D V E R T ISE  IT R eview .’
LAMES!
Vour DaiiUy Slioes can be 
A rtistica lly  Repaired R e­
m odeled or D yed any color
e x c e p t  “T:u'ljm” w e draw
the line at “ th at,” a t
.SLOANS SHOE HO.SPITAL  
Bc.Tc.on Avenue, Sidney
(N ear I’o.H. Office)
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Lv,
. .Nice Japanc./e  Creptiai A  nic«
fu'lection o f  eolbt’s, T’ei' ynrd'--- 
'.Duly ■■,.'......   „ ..i5 c
W h ite  and Colored hdanrujlettes  
"■'"•Per yard  ..............  ..„.„Kf)c
' T.udie.v,'/Silk add Woo! Hohc—-«
Vovir el'ioicb nO'w - - . P e r  i:ia ir  .
■    ......„/..KOc'L-
£ IM'eq'j",, ShiftS'—VaUuifi to $3.ir>0 clew in g  at the (iiu? price 00
■iy| iio. t'asra I ,n u ie s ' ,P a ten t  SlipvicrB
..CrolMJmoh. in »  qidu rnugu .wf 
i.’olor.M, very apeclal, yard 35c  
60 yards Hirltsed Tin-lci/ih 'I’owL 
ing, A. hlg jspeidnl— Vnrd 20c 
S O nly, Cotton Covered (JulltH. 
A: reguhir $ri.r>(l lino, c learing
a t  .....:..... ..,....■/' ■£. $3 .05
F in e 1‘iiir (li'oy Pure Wool
niankotH   R(»K'uhu‘ '.$0.50
' C lo a r tn g  n o w  a t   .........., . . , . . .$ 7 ,4 5
l.iiiy.-.V ,.\aiiir,,(l Wutd C.'tuubiiui' 
Hon l.tnderwear, Roi'qilar .SJt.ftu, 
■ ■now:,/;per ■'suit v...,:,,,:'7„„,,..,$ 2 .0 0
■ siohs. Q ueen A lexandra greatly  
1 valued a sim ilar badge she, possessed  
I and 'o fte n  w o re  it. L ikew ise Queen  
Mary, Lady A berdeen and m any  
other distinguished w om en. ;
;We hope th is portrait vvill be the  
n u c le u s /o f  a Valhalla fo r  our little  
friends, and possibly rem ind som e o f  
them  of V ulallas ’loft//behind'-in their  
native lan/ds.
In th e se  d ays  o f  hurry . and u n rest ,  
no d oub t it  w ill  be d e a r  to  tlie h earts  
of m a n y  o f  'King G eorge 's  su b jec ts  
d a  the  Brit ish ,  Is les  l.o k n o w  th a t  a 
great  rtatcsnuin, a p ion eer  w orker ,  
and an ard en t  linj,icrialist is honou red  
so fa r  a w a y  as V a n c o u v e r  Is land  in 
I Queen A lexan d ra  Solarium .
I 'I'he n a m e  is a link, w hich  hinds
   ■’rV'r'i -■ MI) 1 I'.ngtu- 11 gi'tk.cv:
at that impres.sive m em oria l  serv ice  
lield for D am e M illicent F a w c e t t ,  in 
'Wostmin.stev A bb ey , in N o v e m b e r
“ • ‘ » .< U4 •. t M li Mt 4 t * * W V h,> 4 t UI
,7m'ig in w hich  tliese w o n d e r fu l  l in es  
o:;;cur:
‘ God i.s m arch in g  on 
l i e  has soniuled forth  the (runvpet  
Tluit / i i in li  n ever /ca ll  retre;vt,." 
la  Ai'iirimt la'sl, Jimt a f t e r  the Imn-; 
(ivii.-t fivr ,Ma'rgai'et/Bonlield, in l.on-  
'on. at' 'wliich Dame MilMeent l'’aw -  
Sett w a n  the  g u es t  o f  h onour, her  
:>1n.Hter/just:caihid' her, \vii;h all her  
I’acnitjriH nnhViinured, and aw ay  slu* 
/went, l ik e  a M a r /w h ic h  still sh ines  
h'li'ck to  earth  fqrevm r,',
W lien W illiam  ' Pi>n'n m ade his  
i r c a ty  vvith the Indians, h e  sa id : “ The  
fr'ibndsddp'bid vvetnr yon' nitd /ino I vvitl 
uoi, conqiai'i',,Io ,u chuin, for  th a t  tlie  
rains' migl'it; 'n i i l ,  o r , th e  fa l l in g  tree  
'inXl'dVhrenk.’,’ , / ' : /
.Such i.i ,t,he qiioneer .spirit, which  
I'm is,'Ihrotigh  ulh t im e , nnught' es is i i i  
/tliid; can hurt; It, tind r igh t  on t iirough  
: tlie “ Gatoki.s?! B arr ier” it  will go  un- 
I'p ilcrt d, by  creed or race, pr(,iinptl.v 
11 w ill  miawcv to  the moKsnge:
“ T h e M n s t c r  is com o and catleth  
for tim e.”
.'Vs Dam*' M ill icen t  F a w c e t t  l o f t  u.s 
she 'rouhl truly ray:
“ T h a v e  fough t  the  good  tlghl,
I hnvo kept the  fa ith ,
1 h a v e  linhdmd tlio conrfic.”
<k K. w n iT E  m iB  'ii, 
n ,  W. PE A R K F .S ,
City Team W ins '■ ../ /■ ^
■ ■    /■
B y  R e v ie ’.v R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
^/,,/'sAL'f/SPRiN(d::'lSLAND,/Peb./'13  
;v4A/ fobtball mateli)/.was/: played'/: on 
:Stinday'' at/WbstZ/ 'Victoria .Park be­
tw een a /tea n i from  Salt; Spring Island  
an d/the ' V ictoria  W est team , the, la t­
te r /h a v 'in g th e /b e st  o f a  3-2 score at 
the:end 'of th e  gam e. The Island boys 
le ft  early Sunday niorning by launch  
to Sidney w here they -were h ie t by 
car .s.
S I D N E Y A N D  
/ D I S T R I C T
The m any fr ien d s o f  Mr. Jam es  
T hornley v.’ill be p leased to know  
that he is w’ell again  and is now  back  
at h is duties a t the Sidney T rading  
Co., Ltd.
Mr. W. M ulhollandj'w ho spent the  
w inter m onths as the gu est o f  h is  
brother in Tacom a, has returned to  
his hom e on B eacon  Av’enue.
Mr. H. A . L ethbridge o f C algary, 
A lberta, w as a w eek en d  gu est a t  the  
hom e o f Mr. and Mrs. 'T. R. D avis, 
Sw artz B ay.
M iss IMarjory S tacey , who has been  
spending the past five m onths in V ic­
toria, has returned  to  her hom e in  
Sidney.
Mr. Frank H oldridge o f V ictoria  
w as tho w eekend g u est of h is par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P . H oldridge, 
Fourth S treet.
Mr. and Mrs. E . G. Brown, o f  P en ­
der Island, have recen tly  com e to re ­
side in S idney and have taken up 
residence in the house la te ly  vacated  
by Mr. and Mrs. R itchie.
' The landing float a t  the w harf at  
the fo o t o f  B eacon  A venue, which  
w as dem olished during the storm  of 
a few  w eek s ago has now  been re ­
placed by th e  D om inion Public W orks 
D epartm ent under the supervision o f  
Mr. J. P. Forde, d istrict engineer.
V alen tin es —  B ea u ties  —  Ic  to $1 
each. N. F ralick , Fourth S treet, 
Sidney.— A dvt.
Spring is here, lilie s  are now  in 
bloom ! The first know n to be open  
th is v’ear w ere brought from  H ill 
Island on T uesday by little  Gertrude  
Marjanov’ich.
A re you a c itizen  o f N orth Saan­
ich? I f  so, have you planted a tree  
in the M em orial Park?
R obert H om ew ood spent the w eek ­
end in V ancouver w hile  the annual 
invasion from  V ictoria  C ollege to  the  






Sm ear /th e  color: on the clock; 
cradle or canary cage, i f  youW ill, but 
leave  the telephone alone.
The m odern id ea  o f  color harm ony  
in house fu rn ish in gs and fixtures is 
proving troublesom e to telephone  
m en in V ictoria , th e  B.C. T elephone  
C om pany reports, several recen t  
trouble cases having  been due to th e  
p ain ting  o f te lep h on e cords to har-/ 
m onize w ith  in terior  color schem es. 
F or exam ple, a subscriber com -
W hat are you  g o in g  to w ear to. the plained: th at h is telephone 'was out of 
fa n cy  dress, dance a t  D eep C ove/H all j order, a n d / a rep a irm a n /\yent to ; inn̂ :̂  ^
dll'/F’riday, ::February,::28?W-is: a' q iie s-jy estig a te . /;H e fou n d  th a t : t h e .' te le- '. 
tion  being asked by m any. P rizes ; phone and cord had been pain ted  a r
are being offered fo r  the' b est dressed ! brilliant: hue;; tb  m atch the furn iture. 
Ihdy ahd,r/gehtlemanX;best//sustajridd/f;Qf:///:courseg;7W deadly
/character/ lad y :/a n d /g en tle in a n , and en em y o f te lep h on e c.rcu its had 
the b est Indy and gentlem an  in cqihic, /p en etrated  ,the;:.cord, .and as a resu lt
_L I J . g  ■ -/ A ^  ’ f h  q :/ H n /a 1; twin c  ' miih / n “P ■ ; / vlb/i W 3 S  . j:
B ruce .......... ..................... -  5.00
E.' F . : W inslow  5.00
/Mrs.: C u rtis‘Sam pson :; 5.00
Mrs., A n gu s C am p b ell,.,.... 5.00
C. II. Mnynarti 5.00
S. E. Cumberbntch ......./— 5,00
• B,-A . P a in t Co. ..... ;......5.00
G eorge Sangster ............ 5.00
IMrs. Mose.s  ........... ........ . 5.00
Mrs. Sandover  ------------ ... 5.00
I\lr, and iMrs. llerb er  .........  5 .00
.Mr. and Mrs. Lnvritz 5.00
M'ss/'K. Oldfield ...................  5.00
Miss Bartholom ew   ........... 5.00
J. V irtue  ........................... -  5.00
]Mr, and Mrs. Barrow -----  5,00
IMrs. Crow Baker ............. 5.00
Mrs. B. W ilson ............... .. 5.U0
kirs, IMaeMurray (In I\le-
m orinm ) .............................  5.00
<•,.,11 3.50
IMr. and Mr.s. ,S. Robert.s .. 3.00
Allnn D o w n ey  ...................... 3 .00
!\lrs, (lOorgo M cL ean----- ... 2-00
A. IMunro , ........ ‘2.00
Mrs. J. J.'AVhile v .  ' 2,00..
I\/r, nnd/M rs. W hithoi'by..
■'.VL and 'Mrs‘. WL A rm strong ‘2.00: ,
costum e. .A jo lly  band o f m usicians




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and w e  will call. W e have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 






..; . , /  7 ■"' . ; V t .  £-■■’■
/  ci;. ,. ; 7;." \  ■/, //.£;'<;,/£''':/7,'i.
VJ:'V'■' '.■' '■ '/V'
<'. ...Vv/
■■IV'vl' '//./ ;/'£ '/ /i,'' ! .'■' /
■"/> /Vv/D./£.
'£  ' ■
I/,'/’:'. , y./.Vq .'/Y'!'’)*V /': : -V ) .,
7
...t
/. c .  /F.:'T.H]d'.:,//..:,.:/.;.,..,./.,/ '..$2:5.«o/',
f.L A ,  .Viyward   ........    20.00, , ,
"HWi ' '■ "oq mi
': /Mrr,;,f':rriogion (co llec im l) 12,(10
.L.,F. W l / o n . , . :   UL'OO
;MrL:<„V'WidU) B irch 'V  ..■,;.,■, 1,0,00' 
ML */M' i i lb tm G ra n t  ____ / .  1 0 .0 0 /'
A'r. iind /Mra. W. S tew art
■•■'Mvn. R nchfort  ........
/,' M'ra,. ,'llarlh ......
„' Mrs. !Rdy T,ln5tlu)«r 
/ /  VrH. T .  Harrlsmi
Mrs, J./M'i!:chidl  ..''— ■
;£ 'Mva.'‘'U an k iU :.....
Mrs. 'I.ayard.....
' /M'Vk K X ll’SuUiviui
Itli.xrf L. F'. 'Mnynarti ............
'/. IMrs/.' 'A,'.'::.L'",W<KViI;...
:/' Faster'a'Fur '.Stare 
".""Vril n . P . ' - ' M b d g e w . 
Mrs. anil Miss'Sa.vciry
Mra. C: C.'Coehrnn :..... .
Mrf<. Btvdldn   .........
Mrs. GrnK.se ..............
A. McDunnlii ....... ............. .
'Mrr. GiliHon  ....... .......... .....
Mrs, j\h ier  ............. .....
Mrs. Mcrirnith  ................   ■
Mrs, Fiaher ..........................
WBirmm .Mnynard   .....
Cidlii St.ewtiT'i
Jean Stra ight  ..... ...........
Enid Si."'fian .......... ........... .
Rirh«e!l Munro ..................
K evitt ILighea ...... .—
Mr. W'ilham S'tf’e’a'rt'.
o i  u e i
2.(10 
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: 1 ,0 0 /  
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1.00 
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, 1 , 0 0  
w h a  far
L e tte r h e a d s
/Billheads'" ,■,'[■ 
P ro g ra m s"  
■'Posters 
'E n velop es// '̂1 
■ ;.V isiting'C ardS', 
',Danc0/:';:|rid'Cets'/'.:::, / 
Invitations"''^; 
B u sin e ss ' C a rd s   ̂
B o o k le ts  
S p e c m l 'F o rm s  
A n n o u n c e im e n ts  








ii'ianv vfari-' was audit ar to  Narth  
Bnariicli Schocd jIa h rd M iin d ly  /nffled
aa iHti'ianvury 
able l a  ti-nt ir
au ditor  fn r 'u n .  and ia
V t iiat nil I h o  m o n e y  c j i i
l\ ilicrr'U'icd to uMi'MiM licf'T) ht'oni' on
Frtlfiriuiu ':(«’■'( 'I'l" ♦■'ro itavus,, i.lio in-'' 
'vcMrno)'ti, .f«'»r Iha ' l'irhusa ntui I  ha: clock, 
and' imt mia ccnt/hna I'hwU' daduetod
:,.ur.ii, ,,r'i*i:UKvt*  ............ ,,,o,.00
: 'jMii'fi V carltaa ;," u . ' 5, 00:  
T ho H o n ,  '.It, Randolph
c ;K . W iH T E  B lR C H . 
n . W. PEA R K K S.
'■ /'/: ■
jD'.:' £-./V''''j‘Li/'.,F.'.D£/,/';//;; ■' X
/./ / 
X/'X"
ivMninniMninnvwmfnnmm ■
